[Experiment study on the treatment of SCI based on HSV carried BDNF transgene technique].
To explore the effect of brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) transgenic treatment in rats following spinal cord injury (SCI). BDNF gene was cloned into plasmid then enveloped with human single herpes virus (HSV) to construct HSV carried BDNF transgenic recombinant. BDNF recombinant was injected into sciatic nerve to last label in motorneurous in the caudal cords, then ventral motor neurons were counted and the area of cell body was measured. The BBB scores representing motor function in hindlimbs was also recorded. Five days were needed for the GFP-HSV to arrive motorneurons from sciatic nerve. BDNF release could increase the number of motroneurons and inhibit neuronal atrophy in injured spinal cord. BDNF administration also improves motor function in hindlimbs. BDNF transgene carried by HSV is a useful strategy for the treatment of SCI, indicating its clinic implication in future treatment.